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NICK JOHNSON 
Daily Egyptian · 
Six yun after ti:: city paid m_on- thiln 
three limes the appraisal price for the for-· 
mer American Tap property, the future "of 
the site Is uncertain, according ro city offl-
cials anJ local busir.ess owners.·. · 
Now a vacant lot, In 200-1 the property at 
SIB S. llllnols Ave. the sileofthcdllapldated 
anJ ghastly shell of the once•popular Amer-
ican Tap bar. It was appraised at :$39,000, but · 
• city officials agreed the assessment wu low 
and the city pure.based II from owner Hrnry 
FlsherfcirSIS0,000:~'i; · ~ · •"·''"'" : •.•. 
•we could have tried to coodrmn it, bul:•· 
it would have takrn two or three yr:irs I~ • · 
court and we would have probably ended up 
giving as much through the court proceu; 
Mayor Brad Cole told r:1edia In 200-I. 
The property has since .>een listed for 
sale on v:irlous Web sites such as the city's 
site and an llllnoh Department of Com-: 
merce site, but the city hasn't receh·ed :my· 
offers, Assbtant City Managu Kevin Baity 
sa!d. 
A price for the pro~rty hasn•t been 
set and would depend on what ,the buyer 
phnnccl to do • rlth it, Baity said. 
Meanwhile, the city Is working with Car-
bondale Main Street to improve the prop• 
erty's aesthetics, he uid. 
Carbondale Main Street board member 
Lance Jack said the orgmlution h.u ,everal 
ideas for the property. 
•1f somebody wanted to tum It Into a 
park of sorts or a little plau downtown that 
would be great In the short run; Jiick said. 
·nut until there's money to do something, 
that's all they arc-ideas.• 
Lo<al attorney Hugh Willlams said he 
doesn't buy d,c reasoning from Cole that it 
would have cost the dty more I:: legal fees 
than to purchase the property for more than 
three limes Its appralul price. 
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A vacant lot sits bdwffn' The Country 
Goddess and El Greco at 518 S. IITlnuls 
. , .. Ave. Tho lot has been listed for sale ·on 
,_, .sn,~nil~1bsltes. .• ;.,,., .•••.. ·,..·nll'I 
!.9.\,• .f !t..\.t~l.t.t,t,t ti.l-1 l,.t-·~~ .. ,- ',-.;.~_.-_,~ ~' '-_•\.-ll, t. 
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break .. out in Marion-
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·.J_,.1' .. ~lt l ' 
w,Pus -\'l.;.l, : ' '.-~,.: , , ( t..,t;~'\il':1.!~<•,.\·;~~,-·r•~·, 
Black History .Morith touts•Iieedfor.edµciitioii 
• ':'"'~. ' ' •• ' ' l • f1~1~;;,<t~~}lcm 8 
__ ...;...__________ \blumc9S,Issue 1_04, 16pages 
. BIG MUDDY BEGINS 
'•Cl ,' . ., . ; I.·.•,, .: .,, -•; .• ·:--·:::;·:,JESSVERMEUL£NIDAl,LY~GYPTIAN 
WIii Roberts. a graduate student from Miami studying lOUnd , . Hall Sunday. This presentation Is part of th• Big Muddy 
and 3-D animation, presents his project "The Reanlmi.tlon• • : Film ~stlval, which Is ar; annual event that showases 'NOrk 
. Sunday during the .. magH-Sound+Slgn: Improvisation & .. , from all over the world. Th·• festival ·began Friday and will 
Manipulation• event af~11 Old Biptlst Foundation R_edtal:·~~~-~~~•throughSunday. · _,_ 
:., .... :,~:-"'!',_,., 
Libr~i~t!J).ril7atori:Jfil partially lifted 
~_:_::_~~-L-~"-M-B -----~::·_,:~_-·_·· \jJniversi~ ~loc!<5 'spending ofla~~ $20~,,ooo 
Howard Carter said he IJ glad Morris U-
. brary will ri<>'!, have more than his optimism 
to get through the unlvcnity's cash-flow 
problems. 
Chancellor Sam Goldman has partW-
ly lifted the moratorium on the library's 
$668,000 one-time purchase buc!get for this 
fiscal year, said Carter, acting auoclate dean 
cf support services at Morris Libruy. 
Carter said the library had already used 
about S220,000 of that budget before the 
ban, leaving about $450,000 in the library'• 
budget that could not be touched. 
In November, the unlvcnlty placed ihe 
library under a moratorium. whl:h docs not 
allow any one-time purchases, he said. 
One-lime purchases can range from 
The ·site has: 
l+boor upl.&la 
boob 
0
tO D~~ :P~cili and Jounw ·wual except when It got to' ado.illy p13dng 
subsalptJons were not affected by the b:n orden for pubUatlons. Librarians contin• 
because those arc not one-time 'purchases. ued to a4J lists ofboob they wanted so they 
Carter said. would be prepared If the unlvtnlty released 
The library apcct~ the moratorium to some funds, Carter said. 
be completely lifted in January, said David . . "'Ihat's. a rtgUlar flow and that happens 
Carlson, dean of library affairs. , . . throughout the year and that's fine; he said. 
Howncr, under the cconomlc .:lrcum· •wc11. .whm the moratorium hit. thing, 
stances, Carter s3;id this partlal lift :... which wm. no longer being purch.ascd so they 
allowed the library' to spend $250.000 of lhe . weren't ·coming 1n.•: 
rcmalnlng $450,000 In the one-time purchase lmmcdlatcJy after the unlvmlty allocat• 
budget - IJ maldng It possible for the library ed S250,000 back to the library, Carter said 
to atch up on needed published materials. the Ubrarians ~nt SI 50,000 In.orders and 
. ' .What WC did WU WC assumed that at purclwcs for ntw rnatcrWs. . ·'. 
some polnt the money would be released.• 
Carter said. . . ~;;.,. , 
He said the library had bctn bwhlcss as Pl1as1 SH LIBRA~Y f 3 
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WotlQ& 0A1Lv Nation: WORLD NEWS . 
:·.'.i,• ✓.-~NEWS '; ld~nday. ~ebruary 22f 20 i 0 
TAP·,•.·:·····•· 
· COfm:.i;U) fllOU 1 · . . . 
;. •, ' utility c~nstructlon ·c:o~ti b~cawc . ideal. ~pcctally becawc her bu'si-
, . ,' utilities are already anilablc at . ncs.s could WC It for weddings and 
---------- the site, but It lacks parking arcu. . · other spiritual events. . 
' •You have to have _due process Balty said. -- . _· · .. •rf there wu a place like th:it, 
. when you're· condcmnln~ but I ' The lack of parldng Is one ~f . I thlnk'it ~uld help bring more 
an't see where it would cost them . the re~ons City Councilman Joel "bwlnmcs downtown that arc not 
. (more than) SI00,000 in legal fees Fri tiler. s.iJd the. city shouldn't necessarily bars,• Payne·sa1~ 
.•• unless they determlne(d) their hue bought the property in the Jack said the property wculd 
attorneys are Incompetent; Wil- flnt place. ·· · · - · · · · stlll be a huge eyesore If the city 
Iiams said. ,•1 think It was a had decision hadn't purchased It. 
' ; . The city will be hard pr~sed to . all uounct.• Frliilcr'wd. •11\ kind, . . •1ne alternative would be six 
mili a profit on the property as of small There's not very much ycarsbtcr wc'could still hue a 
Cole promised, Williams said. you can do with It: · building sitting there empty and 
-·•To · me the logic was that · Crystal Pa)'DC owns. Country the city would be In lawsuits try• 
. Fisher and Cole were friends and Goddess. the stott next to the Ing to get the landlord to dean It 
that (the purchase) was a payday. property, and ~Id ;he' would like up; Jack uld. · 
There's no ,,-ay In the world they to sec the sUc turned Into a plau ·· Nobody could have bought the 
would have racked up those legal · for students. · property at Its appraisal price, he 
fecstheywc,c·talldngabout;Wll• •Jfyou go to other university said. 
llains said. ,towns. they have areas _for SIU• > ·Eventually we'll find the right 
Cole did not return phone· 
messages or e-mails for comment. 
'. Both Jack and B:illy said a mul-
tlplc-inory retail development on 
the property would be Ideal 
,. · .A· developer would save on 
dents to sit ouuide and work on fit for something new there; Jack 
their laptops and. there's nothing said. 
on the Carbondlle Strip like that; 
Payne said. 
Payne also said a small amphl• 
theater area on the site would be 
Nidc Jolanson am ~ rracMd al 
njohnson@Jai~'tK)'Ptlan.ccm or 
5~3311 at. 263. 
. The Weather Channel•s dayweatherforecast for ~rbt>ndale, Ill. 
Upcoming Calendar Events 
C4 Juried Art Exhibltlon 
• March 30 to April 3 litthe Surplus 
Gallery at the Glove Factory; 
admission Is free 
• Submissions: SIS per piece of art. 
limit of three pltcc1 
• Cl Is ho,1lng a C:irlx>ndale stu• 
dent and community art exhibition 
where ash prizes arc gl\-cn out! 
• Sponsored by the School of Art 
Black History Month 2010 
• Keynote speaker: Dr. Mlch:icl Eric 
Dyson 
• 7p.m. Tuesday at Shryock Audi• 
torlum · · · 
~ Free admission. Open to the 
public 
• Sponsored by the Bl:ick History 
Month Committee, MCMA, BAC. 
· History Dept., Paul Simon Public. 
•'-~-- .at_L_ ft_t __ _..,,_,_. ' • 
Dorotlty Morris Scholar- . 
ship of$1,SOO ; 
• Dc.tdllne Is March I 
• Avallable to traditional female of 
. Junior standing and minimum 3.0 
GPA 
• Sec the Web lite and dowload ap• 
. plication at scholarshlpuluc.edu 
Monday, February 22, 2.0,0- - - - -_ . 
LIBRARY •And that antes~ pn:bkms for , 
CONTINIJUI r110M 1 our folks who are used to our sttady 6ow." . 
Some titles Jud already gone out Carttr S3ld in addition to the floo,f 
of print, lc:iving the lists with some of new publlations that will arm-eat 
holes, said~ Tulis. ;usociate_dcan : , the library, there ls now a rxe against 
or library alTain. •• time lo get. the mn.uning $200,000 
'"\Ve just don't know how nuny lifted from the moratorium to linhh 
more wc'n: going to find as time goc, the one•time purclwes for this )"Clr. 
on.• Tulis s.tid. He said any lcftmn money docs 
She said in the wont-case sec- not carry into the next fuaJ )'Cal'. It 
n,uio, the library could a~.iy, try instra.J goes back to the uni\'enity 
and borrow publications from other and ls used al the university's disac-
librarics. lion. Carter said._ 
Carter s.lid he's weary that the -if we get it too bte In the fis. 
library stalT will become swamped al )'t.11', we won"t be able to gct that 
when the recent orders st.irt to come spent,• Tulis said. "No dcpartmrnt 
in bca11~ they are usually made ~"Cl' wants 10 give back money to the 
gradwlly throughout the year. university bcausc then you're jus: 
•1nstra.i of a steady rain wc'n: go- cut that amount next )-ear:' 
Ing t?. get a ~ flood.• Carter ~d. Tulis said i~ ~ difficult for ~e Ii-
·:1 '· 
. DAILY EGY~TIAN ,· 3 
..,1011, .. •."•.:.;•• .,.•: • '• 'e • 
'-~~~ef~~·-qrg~tio#11·;" -brary to spend the money later In_ u_, year bcausc It taJccs time lo proc:cu 
L,.rgc book orders. -
Somc>Jmc, those orders cm tili 
up'to 60 d.1ys. Carter saxL 
• , Even though the library h.u strug· . 
glcd with the C.'TIC•timcputdwc:bud-
gct. Tulis said the library's scrvlccs 
M'e fortunaldy n:m.aincd the s:imc. 
Besides a cut in hours and a de-
creak in ddivttics from the McW- -
ferry Anna ~ this semester, 
Carter said he ls hopeful no more 
cuts have lo be made. 
•All the cuy stuff we cut )'earl · • 
a1,-o.· Carter siid. ·11·, a difficult thing. 
but it's the way _the world ls OO'H. 
Erin Hola,mb can~ rrachcd at 
tttrin~si1Ltdu or 
536-3311 at.255. 
pr~~?t~ a~~~~~~-~~~~~!~s 
JACOB MAYER ~ for any ,i:tam who came 
Daily Egyptian · : in Vdcr.ms Dq and !us consldcttd 
a monthly wcs.uncnt bcausc there 
Everything from_ intramur.1J · ~suchll_~tumout.: 
$J'O(U dubs lo \'dcnns scrvlas will , WU ihodcd,• he S.1itl. 11 went 
beon~ytod;iyiltlhcRtcration; so quldc.i~le were ailing like 
Cmla. cnzy. which Is pcrkct. J wml people 
The center will host a N.ltional to come in ha-c :mi we these scr-
Rcac:lllon uJ Fitness thy ~ stu• vices bccwsc, in my opinion - u 
dents," non•studc:nt mer.ms nnd a \'ttcnn as wdl - 1 think Y.-e h.r.-e 
c:ommunity mcmbcn, lo sllDW otf cunnl these~• 
the activities offmd and haw people • The Rtcmtlon Center will get 
an get im-olml. s.lid Coml Proz. the d.Jy swtcd euly with a '"\Vorx: 
csky, associ3lc director of facilities out at 0600,. where people can a• 
and opa-.itions al the Rcat:itlon pcricncc an Army ROTC workout, 
Ccnta: . Prousky said. He said the center 
. : Alan' Bede, prcsldfflt p('ithe .• would continuc'to hatt 'pkigrims 
SIUC Vctcnm.O~ .and_ . throughout the day, indi:d!ng free 
a personal tnlncr al . the ccnltr, · · group fitness cLwc:s that will route 
S3ld the: scrvlccs for vttc:rms at the cvay 20 minutes to expose partid• 
c~ter arc' 1101 being~ because pants ,lo nuny different activities. 
people. Including .. non·studml, , 11f SIU~ _Vctmns C>tgmiz.;I• 
vt1trans who are eligible fora frc:c · Uon will also h.r,-e tables set up in the 
mcmbmhip lftheywen: honor.ibly main" concoorsc for infomwion on 
discharged from· the military after: haw vdcr.tn1 an get lmoo-nl al the 
· Sept. II, 2001, are unaw.ue of their center, Bede.said. 
Clistcncc. Alon& with the \1:1cran service 
AD honorably discharged \"dcr• tables, the ctnlcr will have Pow-
ans can m:cr.-e $100 in scrvica at n-Point rn:srntatiom Jmm.q.un, 
the cmtcr, including~ fit- ~s.lid. 
n= =ts. pmona1 training For Beck. lhb event and the pur-
and ~ dwcs, Bede.said. dusc of new t"qllipmcnl at the Rec• 
•11 ls a good way lo gd \'dcr.ms ration Center sped.illy JcsigncJ 
to use the b:ility and get them com• for ,'l'lcr.ms "ith di~lillcs, an: 
forbblc:again;'hcs.uJ."lfthe$100ls aJJilimw w.I)~ the uni\'crsity 1w 
Lhctt. you might .u .wdl use it• · ~ lo help vrtcrans. 
· Vckr.lns Coonlin.1tor Ouisto- ·1n my mind. thi, b one of the 
phcr Pih3 s.lid the grant for non- best llnh~lics that I know of. al 
student ~er.ms Is a wduJ tool and ~ in the stale - and pos,sibly the 
~ ilf,1liy people'~ bkcn advanbgc nation-In th.it they really help \'rl· 
of il He' said lie was pl=! INl the er.ms lo try lo 5U4Xttd in n-ery -.ny 
overall ClJ'C for mmns ;:t Southern they can.· he said. "So .u JcmanJ 
!us inaeucd grcitly. grows. so do the scrvica.. 
"This is just the lip of the k.."'-
1,ag.• he said. "F.ach d.Jy somcthJng Jacob Maytr can ht_ ',tachtd at 
new pops up.• - · j111aytr I B@si1udu or 
Bede. s.lid he did a free fitnc:ss as- 536-3311 at,:268. 
Asp~n Court Apartments 
HUGE 
4 BEDROOM/ 4 BATHROOM 
TOWNHOJ]SES AVAILABLE FOR_,FA_LL2010! 
· o· . . . , , ·1· . . : . J7' 1· . . . ; · : ·. · - · Plasma fsused to manufacture.unique·medicines. ·, ·, 
, , ,• o 11'1 a e' .. · I--'.• (JI S m (JI · Find out how l~;Ousan'd5.0f students s:iv~ JiV~,'.'l'P iairi cash, 
· ·Earn ·uP .. to}170/riiri. 
· • , · • ·• -=· dona~ing plas~ia regul~rly 
, ~ ~ , • ~ • • I • ~ • • 
·:•·· •• ;·1 
• ' • , ._,.... .., ..... ' - .... : • ~ , , ' ,> • ' ~.; i J i.~ ._ . ~ • ... '' . • . .,. 
"l)ClBiologfo'als' ·. - _ ·_30 l w. :Main-St; 
~oinetimes, a band~aid is,,not: enough~ ·,'-~18·:~-7J~3~1l-·:•\W;~w~cJc.~·Pl¥~ijife~_m 
' 
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A mohumerital effodto- ei-ase Saddam's legacy 
: •· . . ''. . 
SALEEM AL·HASANY cislon to start demolishing monu, /}fJJ. . ~ . •why should we keep Saddam's 
A BEER MOHOMMED · ments ertded under Saddam just {O . . . . · '· . · . · monummti on our land? The sons 
McClatchyTribune four.weeks bcfort n.tlionwide PU• . .. .· ysonwasexeartedbySadd!ll1'Bmenbecausehe of a fret Iraq should I\C\'tr be as-
. . lwnentuy dectJons wa.k .nothing refusedtafolntheiumylnthewaragafn.,1/ran~ : soculed with 5.ufdun's culture..; 
The demolition of an lc:onlc • mon: than a cn:de polit!al ploy to ,_ how rt-~ '"be,,.,__ the · · a culiurc st.tined ln blood." said a 
Bagh<UllmonumentbulltbySadd.un -~rallythesupportortheShlamajor': Ooyouru,OW rel,c:vwlwiu Wllt:1I monumem ' teacher who asked that her naine 
Hussein 1w provoked a fieri:c dcbaic lty, who wue margina1lud under gf:Jrifyfng Saddam's victory Is dm1olishedl not be used. · 
over the &tc: or other sttucturcs Sadd.tm's iuli / · · _. : · . · · · ··-- Jameel Abed All Jameel Abed All,' a'guvemmcnt 
erected by the deposed~ Nun.tdln al-Hayali. a. Sunni Iraq! government employee.· employee, agreed that the removal 
The Metting, an abs:ract sculp- member of parliament who Is seek,. . of chc former leader's monuments 
turc featuring two Intertwined swirls Ing re-dectlon, said. "Whornr did "~ closdy ~ with Saddmis. been used u a rendezvous point by\ wu an oeasJon for cdcbntlon. ·· · 
of concme. had long stood over- this cues about eltttoral sam; not po!,dcs and. pcnonality had alrcdy families and drtvus. . . · , . : ·•Saddam dJJ nothing. for the 
looking. busy lnlmcctlon In the his people's reeUngs.• But Mosawt . beat destroytd by the t1me the law . --rh1s acu1pturc Is net rel:ted to.)raqi peoplt. He WU busy bunch~ 
capital's affluent l>hnsour district. denied the monun:ents were being W.t.S pwed. SUtucs to the former Saddmi; _It Is rdattJ to 6cb. mm .·· lng ~ and building pilices and 
It wu tom down earlier this month. tugded wtt'1 the dectlon l:J mlnd.. lcadcr and artwork glorifying. his. and w--man In this ndghborhood." statues glori{y1ng hlnudr.' he said. 
Another monument, the Ardi .. ,t Is one l!ep _ln a strategy ap, . pany'a ideoLgy Mre tom down In_ .. SaJ>ah 4i!d. ~&moving this ~onu, . •My IOtl _was cucwd by Saddam's . 
ofVldory, a vast metal sculpture or proved ea:I~ _ the mnonl or the 1mmedbte aftermath of the US.- , malt Is ld!llng a moment from.our men because he refused lo join 
two lntcrlocldng swords held aloft symbols, monuments and . statues led invasion. llvcs, It means killing our memories.• . the army In. the war -•galnst Iran. 
by giant hands.~ also reportedly. th.at refer to Saddun or the Buth The Metting monument at Man~ The Arch of Victory wu built at the Do you know how rdJcvtd I will 
marked for demolition by a com• party;' he u1d. "It Is part of the de• sour and the Arch or Victory were end of Iraq's war with Inn, In which . be when the monument glorifying 
mlltee appointed by Prime Mlnlster Buthlfiatlon law approved by the · amona the few that had ·suntved · Saddam cWmed his country had · Saddam's victory Is demolished?", 
Nouri al-Malllc. Iraqi people." In January 2008, the the lnltlal purge. Critia of the lat• been vktor1ous. A cast of his fore. ' But Nabcc Ghazi. a Baghdad tut . 
According to All al,Mosawl. .. Iraqi parllamect passed a law bar, estdemolltions sq these structures mns Is bdlevcd to hm: been wed driver, wd the Arch or. Victory 
an aide to the prime minister,· the. · ring from public life atnlor officWs , should be prescned u the, are not u a model for the giant ind.al hands, · 'should &e. respected u a tribute to 
committee was acting under a bw , who wen: believed to hm: strong ovatfy Buthlst and have great cuJ. ,: holding up the lod:ed swords. Iraq's war dead.. , . · · . . . 
aimed at uadlcatlng the legacy of · aymp_athles with the Buth party. · · ·· · turiJ or hlstodal slgnlfianc:e. , . . 1be swords formed an mh. while· ·. •1raq1 soldiers 'sacrificed their 
Saddam's Buth party., . , ~ While the leglslaUonmalntalned . ·Samer 5abah. an accountant. the ground around them wu·ckcr:)::: !mt to save thdrland." he u1d. 
Ono. plans to demolish the · thet!ghtrestriaiol!soncc•Buthlsu who lives In Mansour, said the ratedwtthllu:hdmctsoflrmlanscil-<.; •i_ · . ,' ';. · • • .. 
Arch of Victory became. widely Imposed after the U.S.-led lmas!on Meeting occupied . an Important ~ symbolizing the slain my. . . &1«m al-Hasany and Alim. . 
known,'h~, Mallki ordered a In 2003, It eased cwbs on lower- plw: In the mlnch or·1oa1 resl, - Somehaqlswantthcmo~mt ··• Mohainmcl~rq,ortminlTQIJ . · 
stop to all demolition woik. saying ·. ranking offidals and wu. hailed in dcnu. The structure had. towered • preserved as a tiibutc -~ the aaaiJkc . for 1he InstJtutt for War ar.d PttJa 
that his Instructions had ~ mis· some drdes u an essential step ~ • over the· main road leadi:ig west• · ·or their soldlm. Othcis sec lt u an · .· · · , Rq,c,rtlng. a nonprofit 
undmtood. . : . wards national rccondllat.ion. . "wirds to Joclan &nd, a1nu its COD•. affront to the hundreds of thousands.-. > • ~ion that ttalns'. ; 
........ ~~~ ~~t~~ :':~ ~e· de- . Many . r'"' . ~ that · . atructlon. In the. ~r !~ ·_had ' kliltd In a poln~ ~ '; ' · < Joumallsts0ln m;ms of am~ 
.:, -• ~\ t: '.:r ; 
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Our Word ls the ~~nsus of the DAILY EGTPTI~ Editorial ~rd on )~I, ~tloml and global 
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Gus B"odc says: Send us more letters vb our new Web site! If you can wrlle cohcmltly ~d would like ·10 share your pcrspcctivc 
with the world. please consider lending your voice lo our p:iges._ '· •. _ . · . · . : . 
To submit a letter, please vhit www.dallycgyptian.com and click 'Submit a letter: Pl~ malce your submissions ~tween 300 to 
400words.lfyouhavcquestlo·ns.gh-cusacalht536-3311 e:xL281, · · · · • . • • / • •· ... 
•. . ~ ' : ..;: 
. GUEST COLUMN 
·Melting pot, fruitcake or LUilchables? How-·We' 'see Atne~_ic:an ~ulture 
~ ;,' t 4 l ,. ... ~ 
JEAN CUNNINGHAM \~~~lost. Th_islm-.... w· estrugg/eta imderstand-andSt?metimesto tolerate-. : WC i.hould cmubic'tundw)lcs: Scpa-
. Counseling Center . age Implies~ to become Amcr1an .. • ·-those who differ from U£ 1be~thatwe think and r.z1ccu1turcsmqco-aist pocd"ullylrf 
Is to lose ones origir.al cultunl ldmtl-• . · · · • · - · . · • · • siaylng cntirdy scp.u;nr. with pwtk 
. The United St:.tcs l.s a nation of ty.andailio~thataDAmcrlcans talkaboutthesedifferen~canhelpusuiu!erstandourown walls~than. 
lmmlgranu: lf}'Our forebears wr:rc arcthes.>.me. · · . attitudes. · · · ·· ·· . · ·. : , · Whllcthcxarcmucsfurthecoun- • 
not Natiff Ammc:ins, they came This term came from a play pub:- . • . • . , try as a whole, the) arc also lssucs fur 
here from somewhere dsc. The llshcd in 1908. which talked abuut •an ·. wm: less bb:ant, but wac aimed at wac still ldcntifuble in the mh1urc. c:ich of us In daily life. How do )'DU 
cultural diversity that has resulted thi~ of Europe• mdtlng together prcmoting a single cultural ldc:il. • · In 1977, Schoolhouse Rock told i:s to think about l'lc diwnity that rmkcs 
from thli fact has created ongoing· in Ammca. Notice that those races b:a.sed on the domin:lnt Europc:ut- "Go on and m your grandma. H~ upourcountryandourcommunltyat 
tension in our .$0Clcly. We arc. all were all EuropeJ.n; immlgratlon 1r/ Amcricul culture. Divmity was s«n what she ha, to tell how great to be an .. · SlUC? Do you male an cffixt to know 
Americans, but we dilTcr in many non-Europearuw.ukgallyrtgUbtcd, asasou.-ccofd.utger. Whenwcsay. Arncrican,andiomcthlngdseaswdl.• thosewhodifTcrfromyouwithoutau-
ways. We struggle to undcrsund - oftm in ways that were in.'iumanc. 9Now. that you arc in Amcrla, you 1hb ,icw rq:,mtr1ls a shift toward a lom3tic:ally Sfflll8 those diffm:nct.S as 
and sometimes to tolerate - those .Olincsc men were aDowtd to lmml• nctd to be matt like us; we arc aMUm~ more pluralistic mood. : lnfcrlorjtlcs? Arc Yo-c ready to ~ up 
who differ from us. The ways that grate in ordn- to build railrolds and ingthatoncwayls the bcstwayforev- ~ In Can3da, the~ is a fre- the metaphor of the mdllng pot, and 
we think and blk about these dlf- open the West, but Olincsc women ~ and that our country cannot quently'mcd mcbphor for n.1lioll31 di- acupt that being American an man 
f cttnccs can help us undmtand our . were not allowed to Join them. And tolerate cuhunJ divmil)t ,-mity. 1hls Idea goes one sup bq-o.,d ma."1)' diffamt thlnp? · 
own attitudes. ·, •.Afrlan-Amcthns JUffcrcd the uJ. Al times, our country has hem that of "sttw": Fruits and nuts stand · 
We h:r.-c all heard our ~try ·. tinute funn ofinhWIWle treatment, more opm to the possil:-ilJty ofimml- out m-y deuly with just a little alee Jean Cunningham ls the chief 
mcrrcd to as a "melting f'('I." When. · ~cnt and forced !ffunigratlon grants rtblnlng some unique cuhunJ binding than together.· Stephen Col- p$)'chologist at !he Ccunstling 
mcbls arc mched togtthcr, they blend . via abduction. . charadcri.stia, and fonnlng a cul!ural bcrt has a more wdonlc view or·our Ccita and am be rtad,d 
tofonruorrldhlngnewandthdrlndi- ·. Other fonns of disaimin.1Uon : "stew.' in which sq>3T.llc ingredients ability to accept sudu model, saying atjcuMln@si1Lnlu. 
I , ~, t • 
EDITORIAL CARTOON 
SCHOOLS FACE. BIG BUD6.ET HOLE$·AS ~FEDERAL 
STIMULUS MONEY RUNS OUT:Tril~ . , ·· .. · · · 
· -~:-~,~ '~'~t~Lt!i_r_1 /JJltsJ L.] M 
.REPO~TS .DUE 
TOMORR9w: 
. ·' ', 
... , .. _,· 
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MlXed trlarifal arts 'Kaged' in Sbtither1:1JWnoi~ 
~<f; 
Mind martial arts fighter Chris Dalton Is examlMd by a ringside doctor after Injuring his knee during a fight Saturday at the Black Diamond Hartoy Davldsor. w:arehous-. 
which was presented by !Cage One Mixed Martial Arts. ·. 
DEREK ROBBINS 
Daily Egyptian 
Kagc One Mlud Martial Arts pro-
moter Tun F"adccs Aid he m-alx:ird a 
&n of mixed mutW arts S:atunby in 
Marion whilehewascatingbrcaltwt. 
, m,:rh,:ard this ~ sir she 
wbfxd she hadcnoughmmcy10cmic 
to the fighl.. Fd;cs Solid., 't'ia'll to my 
ar and got two tidcdJ and d:al her 
if the mly r=on she wasn't going was · 
bccv.isc of money. She S3idhcr and ha 
hlNXlnd were pretty much broke. I g;n,: 
them !WO tidcdJ and she bunt way-
lng. l!'c ~mazing th.it people can fed ~ 
~ aboot something I put on.· 
Kase One promoted 32 fl£htcrs 
5.1tun!Jy in M.uions Dbck Di.unond 
ltulcy D.widson w.udiousc during 
Fight Night. a 16-fight rnlxcJ nwtW 
anscvmt. 
Fadccs s.1iJ he h.u hem lnn,lvnl 
desire to SU/ involV'cd was the re:ison , Juve clcvatcd my game a loL I want. 
he btamc a~ tc one day be able to step my game 
No otha promotion in the sovt.'i• . up and mm It into the pro3. I think I 
. cm lllinoi.s region otfcrnl fights of a Lm the Wait to do IL• . 
s!miLu a.lwcr, he said. The champion of the 16-pound 
-when ~ compuc us tQ other wdght bradcd, Greg Wilson. of Cob-
shews In the area, there Is really no den, s3ld some people" M-e already 
cm:parisoo.• M.cs said. -We an: oo a told hhn he should tum pro. though 
whok :liffamt lad In my fint r-rof be h.u only be. -u fighting for· a little 
putting on Kage Ont. two of oor fight• more than two years.. Wilson ddcital. 
en fuught on pay-per-vb:" . Blake Wallim:s by submls.1!on In the 
Those two fight.en zre _Sin,: (nt romiJ s.wntay. 
QunpbdlofM.uionandNatuVIS!nia i gn-w Into this pmty qu1dlf. 
of Qrbonihle. During a King of the Wilson said. i dcvdoptd Into some-
Cage pay-per-view cvcit · 1n Nomn• thing of a leldcr. I think if I tiy rculy 
bcr 2fm, Campbdl dd'ca:al Jason Ca· hw, I an get there. I just think tlut 
blcbywwtlmousdmsloo and Vi.s!nb . ~ tlut dullotge ~ I'll s« how . 
def~ Jeremy Genin by knockout In .. 
the lint rouoo. . . . . . 
Luis DcWart. of Elfajwn. dcfc:.lt., 
a1 a;r1s Son:mcn by ,rut dcdslon ,. 
nglll N'ight. Hes.lid oncoChis soo}sas a 
fi&h!crbtoCfflllWllytumpro(=m.u 
•r,'t' bccn_tr.iinlng with'Tarn for • 
. about six months now." DcWcrct SoUlf. 
up to the task I am.• get everything going withi,ut a hitch. 
Wilson said before he a11cmpb to I kM: to s« ~ crowJ full o! people be-
tum profc:sslona!. he wants to go to . ausclknowfbroughtthanhcrc.• 
school for clcctrlcal cnginccring'tcch· Even with the RJCttU ,i some of 
nology. He said his pl bcfurc be had · his fwitcrs. Fd;cs s,JJ his fitvorite put 
conddmd becoming a profc:uion.11 ~bcingapromotr:w.ni,lslntax-
was to show that fishtcn do not M-e . tion with the &m ofh1s pronlOdoo. 
to be overly flashy. luge Ones nut show ·will be in 
i lilce Ill shaw tlut )TAJ Qll be a MetropoliJ. at Hz.mlis Metropolis.. 
good. aring person In thls sport and Doors cpen at 6:30 p.m. ,nd fights 
show a lot or respect for the person start at 8 p.m. For tlcht inbnmtlon. 
youfight..WlllOlls:ild. . c:all 1-877·KAG£.:11X.orgotohttyJ/ · 
Fd;cs Solid the hJghlight o(hls night www.bgcone.com. . . 
w.u lvr.ng the show run smoothly. · • · 
"I\,: hem a promoter for about Dmlc &bbins am ~ rra:hnl at 
four years.• Fadccs said. "Still. my fas · drobbins@sl1uJu o, 
vori!c part of cwry ~ Is whm we 536-3311 at. 273. 
. ., . ; ' ' . . . ED\'TA BlASZCZVK I DAILY EGYPT:IAN • . . . • . . . . ·: .· •. . . - EOYTA Bt.ASZCZVK I DAILY EGVP:!IAN 
A mixed martial arts fighter Is pushed against the cage d~rfng a - S~U>llgatheredSaturday~ttheD_lackDlamondHarleyDavldson'wareho~-s~iJ.~ri~-~,~~h~r~n 
fight Saturday at the Black D_!amond H.arley Davldsonw.,rehouse. '. · .- 3:t flghtors for a Fight Night that' wu put on by Kage One MlxQd Martial Arts. Their next stiow· will be • · 
...•.. ·:~·: ..... •· .· ..... ,. •.• - ··- .......... ~.- ·., "c••··•d ~- ... , •. ·1n Metropolls;"at Ha_rrah's MetropollS:' •.. - .. ·~ .. · ..... _, ., ., ··•: • . ,_..,.-·.=· - .... , ........... d•·;-:-:-_'.'"' '-'·•<. 
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DIVING INTO A RAP JUMP _, 
.DAILY EGYPTIAN 7) 
Mattt Swift,, a senior from Joliet mrdylng administration Justice, rap Jumps off of 
Devil's Diving Board s~nday at Glar.t City State Park. Rap Jumping Involves jumping 
off of a dlff whll• using• repelling rope to catch yourself befgre you hit the bottom. 
Fe11Jruaey_ ·a4, Zo~~ 
ll@ amm -=- Z p1n~( .::'.. 
Student· Center Ballroomms 
.comep~! 
Bring multiple cc-A)ies mi your iresume. 
and.~ proiessionally!. 
To view a list of particlpattmg·compames go_to 
,j'' 
'~' \ ._ .. , 
·http:// eareerserriees~siue .. edU.• . 
' ) 
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smo·kers Needed! 
Ea~ $150* in a~ Non~nlt smokln~ Stu~~ 
~- . ; Jamre: '453:3stfr\ 
::,;j:~~~~i.~~·t::r 
Loatrd on the SIU<: Campus 
Dltcctor: DNld G. Gilbert. PhD . 
Monday, February22;i2010 ·NEWS' DAILY EGYPTIAN :9 
Black 'History Month ,h~gliJ!ghts ,education 
MICH~f!ACA~,. -.; 
, .?aily~~~n .. ✓·, : . ; 
Schools are stniggling 'Vith Jc. 
cnascd retmtion r.1tcs. small bud-
gm to support· both lrutltutlonal 
fees and te.achcr wages and byolT5, 
aJ:corJing to EdNc:ws Today, the 
aw;u;i•winning glob.ti news· source 
for educational l'leW$. 
Dr. Pameu Smoot, a profcs- · 
$Or spcd.ilizing in Bbdt AmeriQll 
Studies and hhtory at SIUC, said she 
bbmes to&yi culture for the prob-
lems she secs. 
"Today's youth ls much dlfTcr-
enL Folb ~vc gotten away from 
the church,. Smoot said. -zhe Khoo! 
~cm·has changni TC.tchen aren't 
as hands-on In earUer )-eatS - stu-
dents nttd figures that an: willing to • 
advise them both for academia and 
pcno11al dc:vdopmmL• :· 
Mildred Walli.uns, a senior from · 
Chlago studying social work. said 
she frowns upon society's eduatlon 
system. , . ·, 
"lhc sdiool system has become · 
more of I business - fed by apital;' 
Willwnssald. 
Smoot uid $Orne peop:e have 
tried to stand out and malcc ~, ditTer- African-American contributors 
ence in so.:lety, like Glad)'S V. East, months ago. She pursued to study 
who w.u highlighted at the Unlvcr- the life apcrlcnce of East when she 
sity Mall's African-American Mu• studied the vocational experience, 
scum Feb. 9, of Gl.tdys' father, James East, Smoot 
East was an African-American said. 
Baptist mlssiorwy who tr.ivded the Scvcral Carbon<We community 
world to sprnd a mcs.uge of peace, members and faculty g:ithcred to 
Smoot said. lcam the legacy of East. 
She said she iook an Interest of Through research. Smoot said It 
, , missionaries and their, prestigious:., was evident tmt East 'n!utd tht Im•: 
• ' ' '.,'.• o I 
portanccandqualityofeducatlon. mattcrthecosL . • .. ,, . 
· ·· During mlsslonary work In U- In spite of the pl.tgued nwk of 
bcrl3, East took drastic m=rcs to . academia, Smoot said she plans to 
ensure ,'illage children's education, . emphasize and pay homage to the 
livdlhood and spirituality, Smoot. · dgnJlicant works of the sdJlcss Afri-
sald. . . ·•-, can•Amcrlcan mlsslorwy East. She 
She said East's obsUdes involffil •. 'said she plans to Jo thls by teaching 
budget deficits, Insufficient. suppU~ -.~ about East in her cJ.uscs. 
nttdcd for children and aniW>llity '. '"', · ~ csscntlals arc takm for 
of tc:ichers. Gladys was dctcnnlned. · · p-anted by our youth;' she said. 
to obtain these necessities ..;:no :"'-A.' • Faith. Miller, a Cubondalc res!· 
Dr.Valerie 
Francis. mlddle. 
sings a duet 
with Dr. David 
Dillard, right.• 
musk professor 
at Southern 
llllnols Unlvtmt'/ 
Carbondale. 
whUeDr. 
Wlldfred Oelphln 
a«ompenled the 
duo with piano 
Wednesday at 
the Old Baptist · 
Foundation for 
Black History 
Month. Frands 
and Oelphln· came 
to perfonn at SlliC 
from New Orleans 
to celebrate , 
African-American 
Operatic Divas. 
SAMIBOWDEN 
DAIL\' EGYPTIAN 
dent and member of New Zion Mls• 
slonary &ptl.st Church, reflected on 
East's dcdJc:iUon after the cvcnL ·· 
"Most mlsslonarics bck a com-
mon theme of helping foreign mls-
slonaries •• ,East's work w.u lnsplring.• 
Miller said. 
Mkhara Canty cwt be muhcd at 
mcanl}'@siu.tdu or .. 
·--:--. 5.36-3311 at. 256. · · ' '-;:------
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Q~o~es of the Day 
" I was positive that I won _ But 
.. ·1 saw that Evan needs a medal 
·more than I do. Maybe because 
· I already have one.'' 
. . . .,..,,....~ 
ofl'\J\,u,a!IN t..lool<U.11-IIW<lal lnmm'1 '9ftwtlng.1Ming 
U.~ ~to Anwrian Cvan l~ 
" I actually don't have a j(?b ~ ,·,. ·- . 
description. B~t if I had one, 
I am sure I would have over- · , .-
stq,ped the boundaries.''· 
• Ywa l>e ..... 
U.N. cfomat• tNtf. announcing hk~llon, ~!Mu,,pro-
dutt .... cfim>t~ sumrnit lnC~ WMrt i...·,..1 
. . accuwd of f.-..orln~ d,wlopo'Cl tl>Un!J\n • ; 
Monday, February 22,_ 2010 ·.11 . 
.www.d11ilycgyp1i11n.co_m 
Bode Miller.finallyWins·OlylllPiCgold 
ANDREW DAMPF .. 
The Associated Press 
WHISTLER, Brithh Colum-
bi.i - Bode Miller· fuully won his 
dush·c·gotJ mcd.tl;uung II blistering 
ililom nm Sund.ty to complete one 
of the mmt unlilrdy Olympic comc--
b.ich c'-.n. 
Four )'tlln after bombing Olli amiJ 
lofty c:xp«Uliom at the Turin Gama 
.mJ 11 )'CU' a.fief pr.KtlCllly w:llking 
aw;iy from the sport. Miller won the 
super~ fot his thin! mnW in 
as rnmy C\-cnts at V.mcouw:r. 
SC\-mth after the morning down-
hill run. Miller wa1 the thinJ,fa.~cst-
aftcmoon wJom kg for II ho;o-nm 
time:, of 2 mint11cs, 4-1.92 seconds - 11 
allllfurtlhle C.33 ahcaJ of lvia Koste-
lic of Crw1i.1, who m.i1chcr..l hi, silvcr 
mnW at 'lbrin. Silv:an 7.urbrii;sm of 
Switurl.mJ chimcJ bror=.0.40 b.i£lc. 
f-or a 6IJY .,.-ho has insiskJ th.it~ 
mcJ.ilsarm) iml",;t;mt, thisoncck:u-• 
tyw-.usp«i.tl. 
ihc WJ'/ I a.«Utru, the WJ'f I 
sJ-JnJ. i., 50lllClhing rn be proud of the 
rest of my life.• Milkr saiJ. 
·1 ddal with 100 pcrcmt heart -
I didn't hold anything b.xk. - 1(1 N5t 
;1WCSOIJIC. lhaisnothingmctosaf. 
H.1Ving sJdppcd summer training 
while he dchual miring. Miller nearly 
didn't hrn: mouth magy lo hold.on 
~ he c:unc over the-fuw pikh m the 
sulomcoone. 
•My kp st.utaf fcding rcaily ~ 
blf. he said., dldnhvtn kdlib: I w.as 
loolc!ng al the g;atc anyrrxxr.• 
Thi USA's Bode MIiier rounds the last few slalom gates on his way 
to• gold ~I In the Men's Super ~mblned Alpine Siding event 
. STEVE RINGMAN I MCCLATCHY TRIBUNE 
at the 2010 Olymplc Wlnt•r Games Sunday In WhlstJ•r. British 
Columbia. The medal Is_ MIiier's third In this year's va!!'•s. 
Miller h.u &ho won a silver mi a 
bronze at the VanaitMr Games - a 
sharp cootr:ut from hb no-med.ti 
pafunmna ln Turin,.whtrc he made the downhill and the supcr.(j. 
morehcadlinesfurhbbte-nlghtputy• , fdt awao,ne about ll.. he said. 
Ing than his skiing.. · · "But still, It's lnaeiWycmotiooallya• 
Milla said he W2S runnlng Oil hmstlng to do ltliu that. 
. "fumes" iillowlng his fini two raa:s, ave got me leg that's 1nJuml and 
another leg that's on rrry boat ahtadf. ~ down. and when the big Nor-
he added, looking forward to his post· wtgia:t &ilcd lo cnmplcte hb sulom 
·season waticn. leg. Miller Jud the gold medal that had 
Miller and Kostdic were 1-2 when dudof him since he bunt onto the 
downhill ladcr Abel Lund Svlndal KaJC at Salt Lalcc Cty In 2002. 
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For Sale 
Au to @:>. 
2002 FORD EXPt..OllER. nel cord •. 
SJ.000 m. one tarmyowner. Rft-
rorl. $8,500. 818-521-7305. 
BUY, SEU. /oNO TRADE. MA 
AlhJ S.iles. 605 N thlls Ave, 
c·dalo. 457,7831. 
llUYINQ JUNK CARS ard trucb, 
Wl1ICklld. lln'lin!I. Of lkloded, cash 
paid. any r,ar. S21-7220. 
WANTED TO BUY;~ na,. 
.-.,g Of 1101. 111.ds & c:n. '2$-$500. 
cal any!lme. 218-6211:1 or 4l9-6561. 
1998 G~ VAN. lutl sae ..ur. .,_. 
ct>Ulft.k,,rrrw11g11,e-ccnnd. 
618-53-4-0934. 
Ports & Service . 
STEVE ·n,,E CAR DOCTOR. Mobile 
IJt'dlarMc &rd Srow RermY.11. 
457,J'98-Cormobil<t.~. 
Homes 18)::0\t 
HOUSE FOR SALE~ on N 
Spmgef,$4S,000.~ ~tor 
SS,000 lor Cl:'tctodlt & S-4.500 ~ 
kllaoo.t.~CDIICl),<leSwan-. 
' ron. 549-7292. ALSO ra hltlM on· 
IMllltllll)'llrelgb'~OOO~crDd.1 
p1us sa.ooo stmQ a1'dil:., · • , 
Ctw.£. 11102 S. 0allard. acrois 
lr0tn SIU, 1.5 510fy. 3 bdrm, 2.75 
balhs, fnpaoll, tvdds. 1044 ,q 
fl.loroodail.~hNf.Cll.lutlbaw-
,_.._ hlncud br;dyard. gorage wfal. 
IICt'«I shed, $167.000. 457•~ 
flggllances. 
SU)0 EACH WASHER. Dllvt:R. 
-· retrqcndor. 90day guar. Ablo ~ 457-7767, 
RF.flUGERATOR. 4 )', Sl!IS, qi.us, 
kl!J IIOW. S2SO. Ml, 3 )', Sls.'.l. 
D:18 by sa, rctrilJ"ralar, '11'3ler/lc:e 
door, S2!',0, 457-8:i72. 
For Rent 
Rooms I B 
5 MIN WAU<';"O~. ti.an fa• 
dL?y. priv;lle pa,tt,g. only S2l5hno, 
~ine\549-2831. 
CHJllSTW• STVO€NT HOUSING, 
a11orrtab1e CIYo:.tari M,g, 2 blod<s 
from~- bnistlecl rcoma + IJ!il, 
callll15-Jl8-1?:>I. 
Roommates 
ROOMMATE WANTED NOW at 400 
WW, 3 I00lmlaln, kDn,j lor I 
mn. JllH,ecalCl),<le S-,,oo 
54!H292or !124--3793. 
Sublease 
THRU AUO, 2010. 2 bdrm dUl)iel. 
404 S. lkwefli!yAw. 5 rrin~'!! to 
SIU, pnv,illt paru,g. 515-4~1. 
flggrtments 131 
2 BLKS TO SIU, rrnAf ninova!od. . 
gsti.d"o,lfacialrat111.4tlEHn-
tet, Sl»l-no, tit M57-37PS. 
AU. NEW STUDIOS! l.oob,g lor a 
new 111)17 Stan hete. Ill now c1ea1o·. 
and appl, many amonlties. ro«I. 
•Ille rront room. -~ abOIA OUt 
Swtel Suilft. Apts, IW!lng 111 
$350llna, 457-4,22.. 
FAU 2010. 4 AVAIL APTS. I& 2 
bdrms. ca:lledral oetrgs. ht!twd rn, 
nia,, SW bal!a1, safe. 549-493!._ 
UOVE Ill SPECIAlSIII 
GEORGETOWN AYT, 1000 E. 
GIWIDAVE,2 bdnnrnll,...,, · 
lrull Incl, on-ella llundty, walk· . 
Ing distance from tlU, quMt ~ 
lion, call 529-2117. 
3 I C BDRM 11p1a, cloee lo SIU, 
ora,,ne. hnlwdflra, 1111 ~
avail AU, I. Van A>nen. 54~!135. 
NEW RENT AL UST wt. epts & 
houses, C0me II; 508 W. 04II kl pid< 
i.plstlnboaonll'Ontl)Ofdlorw. 
S29-3.5810fS."'9-lll20.~ 
BIGC BORM. lor4u Spo.l!lle, 
dose 10 SIU, tntwd!ln. !enc,,d ya,d. 
all~ V-,AM.l!t\.54~935. 
APARTMENTS & HOUStS. ci)1'I 10 
SIU, I. 2 & 3 bclrm, RYaA now. llry-
ent flen!U, 529-l!l200f ~1. 
EFFICll:11.:V APARTI.IENTS. · .. 
CLOSEklCMl'US. wwiei~. ·, 
hrdMI llr1, water and trch ind. ... 
.l!IOllef lea,euval. FMI Star R• •· 
lllly,457•2:?•4. . . . 
,c.y I.EASINCl 
!IAOOj"SIOE AA AU. IJTIL INCi.. 
cpAdous 1,2&3bd::nl.cla.onllllt 
lal.mly. law~~lo18 ff'9l1C, . 
pet friendly,,_~ cal lcr ii ;:. 
'10Ut54o-360d~-:·~~ ··-.''i ........ ___.,..(' .,.._. 
1BDRlolAPT,=..slheslree1 . ,.· 
tro.11CllfTlJUS, voqnice,&.'=. 707S, · 
Oakl.lnd. lv.iiAJ'] 15, 521:eaO'l. , 
BEAt.mFUL STOOIO, ONI! I TWO 
bdrm e;its, ne:i, SIU, Slatlir>g 111 " 
S26Shro: b' OetaJ!s cal 457-4422. 
Clllo.LE. 1 BU( from c~. t!fie., 
~.a/501 u2belnnn:ll.no 
pets, cal 967·9202 orl587-4ID. 
GREAT UHDLORCS, FOR FAU.,,' 
t&2bdml.~ll)IS.Ch..nc .. , ·•, 
pe!S.11600 E. Pllrlc St. 201• ~ - , 
AFFOROA!llE 2 bdrm l'C)!$. Z 11A 
b.uhllneact,,wAj,dht,1rt.i.ea,i 
ollJnMmilyMaJ,818-751-9052. 
l,2.3,4,5~58DRUHOOSES&·c . 
APTI3."re,"llllf1:1tlll310WChony,; i-
walktoSll.l;~ Mpm. s..'.•.' 
1 ·2 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
RENTNJ fDN FOR AUG. I, 2 llt'd ASPEN COURT APTS, • bd.'ffl. • 
3bdrm,pll,~duplnn. • balll~.pool.c.dil)room, =-=~ ~9-~~CO!St.Al.g 
1 BORUFLAT,'MTlPLEloc> 
IIOns,cloMltl~-1:1.dlw. 
09!11111 heal/air, &wve doU!1, s.525, 
0)Ul)l8 Sl',()tl1Ja.61M57-819'. 
~
612 E. CAMPUS, 3 llC!rm. 1.5 baUI. 
remodeled, "a.'11 to SIU, no pets. lg 
rec room. '825hro. pc;:s O INddlltl-
~com. 31 ... 568-566S. 
NICE 1or2 BORU, 320W WAL• 
NVT,catptt.a/c,avuoow, . :. 
$30(»3SO,mo, S29-1 ll20. 
SQIIUJHO P!'IOPERTY 
S3!1E~WAL.HUT 
--.achllll,,gprop.com 
llll-6't-0895 
LEAS1NO HOW FOR 201G-2011 
DORM •1Mw.111n -
805E.Parll 
113S30U>~1l 
BORU .acw.lllLL 
1105' 805 E. PAR!( 
9$5,1020,1()25 
AUTU11N POINT 
&4 
DRU CD4&40SW.Uill 
C BORU, 2 BATH. Ylld. cenlrll hell 
& &le. lg yard, wry dole ti SIU. · 
S250 pe< pena,, no pets, 92._l!le5. 
LARGE OR Sl.lAI.L I bdrm ll)CS. 
doM ti SIU, 1M1 Al.g. 1124-196S. 
carbondalohousl= 
Townhouses 
WEOOEWOOO HUS. 2 bdrm. 2.5 
~4, IIPl)l.~ llatage. aval 
,.,,.,, MqandAl.g 2010, 549-55911. 
LIKE NEW, 3 eORU. I bl'lclc ti 
~.ent,gyt!llc.c/l.Y1.l;l,dh,, 
--~.plvtle)lltd,lnle 
Ollslreet pa,t1ng, no petS, 54g-4SOB. 
ALPHA'S2BORM;74TE. Part. 1.5 
ba'1, •Id. d/W, lnaklaSI bY, plvlle 
ltneed l)a!lo. CNAnQ tans. cats CM-
~-~ Samtltlotplan IIVlil·• 
2421 S 11. $G95. 304 Pl Spm;jot 
$720, 1000 Brehm. $745.mo. 
457-61114 .. 
~Lllll 
OUIET 2 DORI.I, 425 flobmqn Cit• 
de, 1.5balh.eal-«1kltdlen.•ld. 
d/w, ~letad ~JO. cesloog 
,-. e.t1S cons.wed. sn01mo. 
' umelloorpl&n.....a, 2220N.l?l-
no,s, $740/rro,457-81~. 
www ltQblmta'uJtS 
2 BORIA. 2.5 BA TH. di,,, •Al.~ 
ll0Qlbe11S,larg,,100m1, 1000 
llrd'nl. sa50,C2:5Robr<lonCrtle. 
'900;c:.llsconsi0e<ed,457-31g(, 
n,r,IIJ>htrr,rtllu•t · 
I 
,. __ -------------- - -
Duglexes 
2BORM~~Crab0tdlatd. 
Lale. $45Q.n,Q call II llH,5~~1 Of 
618-2112~. 
3BORU.2BATK...,,.,,.,,.,A:S 
hooli1.'11, ell. Ange shad. tmwd 
1h. no pets, tect. I~ S2S-f.650. 
BORYS "111 Ylld. c/a. Olw, 
903WFfMfflall 
912Wllill 
2 BROM. 2.5 BA TK ,,;, I.alt, ,...._ 
pl.ar;e,rnttrfb1rU,GlnC«y 
Sc:nool Dis!; Iv.Ii now, 54!>-8000, 
--.~CIDffl 
LOVELY 2 BEDf!OOU HOUSE " 
nntSIU, ra yw, w.'d. pefttdlor 
2 ltl.denl3. $650.fflO, 457-4422. 
NEW RENTAL UST cu. apes & 
houwl. come by 508 W. Oall ti pick 
uptsiin ba• enfronlpon::flo,cal 
529-35810t52l).l820.Bryanl. 
~YWOOO. DEATBRAD PrTIO 
lheS4I bea<MA 2. 3 & 4 bdrm 
house,, granita, ~ lg bdrma. 
loeded, y-, Awlt.ri 54M935. 
FOR RENT• BORM house. rv:,,,ty 
~:-:1:pe'~~::-. ', 
Al.g 2010,'e&J Jell 6tl-719-t38e. 
31ldrm:•1 .. s.was11;i,gio,, • 
401AW. E.m, 2balh 
401BW.Em 
n •M31)1o,Mbonl 
• Bclrm, OOll N Cinco, 2 ~ 
-·. CLASSIFIEDS ' ·',, .... Monday. Februacy.22,.2010 
REHTIHG FOR 2010.201 I 
. ' 
111<'..mt-31:t:s,o. 101 WChenJ 
~..lmmt-303 e He,ce, . . . 
4bdrm-511,505.503SAIII. .' 
802.•0'.l.~.321,319 W Yllku 
501 S. Hays. 305 w. eon.g. 
.1.Jldlm,310.313,810Wtnetry 
"05S ilel\ lDe.-40:JSFC>rftl, 
305 WColOQe, 321 W WanA 
Ulllm-30! w Cc-ege •. ' 
408, 324 W Wlh.C 
!MMaoe l10am-5pn) Ho Pffl 
Rentall.hta1310W 
3I4DORMl>Olatsne,r~ 
•Id. aa. exeolenl ccnd. no dogs, 
lawnMnlce.201-5613..- • ' 
IAllORO. 2 BORU. 1 bm, wA:I 
hooll~ lul basement. no peta. 
lo&M&depl,687-3359.687-3529. 
4 BORM, N£AR lh9 A«: Cenlef', 1.5 
ll&lh. •A:I. Olw. ce,iing tans. cm 
C011'1defed,S9'J5,457-81M 
--.alpt,ara,tal-.nd 
I, 2. 3. •• 5 & 8 BORU HOUSES & 
APTB, rfflal 1st 11310 W Cfleny. 
.u lo 9.C.:. :~g..caos. 0-4 pm. • .. 
MARE BUii.DiNO 2new 5 bdrm 
housff Y1111Jlllarrien&sllliCl8W 
LtAl,1'11.1lorAug.pleasecalClyde 
Swan,on 549-7292 c, m-n1s.. 
tKJW AVAILABlE, 3 l>dml. Yl/d. &'c. 
lg t tom, ne-,, •Id. M:, M!wd!n. 2 
bdml. wA:I hool<-~ &'c. al dnn I. 
gocdnelgl,t,omoods. CDlalltr 
~p.m..~19:687•24•3.' · ' 
JV.oblle Homes 
NEW\. Y RSIOOEL£0, 2 BORU, 
Walef.lras.'1,&llwnlncl.lgshaded. 
Iott. _ _.....g at S300/mo, cal 
549-4713. ,,_ grren1a1s com 
_;_.2 BORMTRAIL£R. __ 
, .. :.bus aval, $250 & uphno •. :. - . '' 
... C'd4lcl 549-3850 ... 
NICE 1 I 2 BORU. 1225-$300, 
LAWN I lruh Incl. mg,TC & main! en· 
Ille. SYal now. 5•g..a00(), ·no dogs., 
WYIWIJl"Mtf~OOITI 
Commercial~-.:· · 
C'DALE. OUIET, SAFE LOCATION; 
en~ ol lo"'I. ra lal'Klaap,r,g. 
~~tqfl.lvainow, 
HelQ Wanted. 
BUF; ALO WILD IVINGS. now Nt• ' 
~OJOb.~_ln~~:frt'• 
: • Scu!hem ~ lJrwtn.ty 
511.dffl~ee,,« 
Wt.,,.,.C.nier 
2010-201IGA/J)UAT1!~ 
TANT POSm0HS. Tht Wd'lea 
C..ll~~IA)l-
callDnslorhall-limaCltar:>Jale~ 
IMUlnhlO!owronu:HNIIII 
PIOlllltionand E'.cM:al!0n. Sm,al 
Hta.'!hE~VIO-
lenct, ~~Alcohol 
&ClaierC.'1.9EQ.CllllQI\IIMrtion 
rs s. In diettocs f«ll. 
Quallllcallone: D.S.ID A deglM n 
hoal'.11 edlallon, dielellc:I, C006lld- ' 
lngO(luNn Mnictr.eld; UM-
1.iOn ID gradua IChaol, ~ 
lngolW--~,gocd 
M1!en I W01ba1 CDITfflri:abOn · 
~~ ..... 
Dnlnblt Ouallllcatlone: THC:hlng 
~-prcg,am ~' tvlNlllon. ht&llh ~di! 
l)ftlm0lk)n&p.tllcrelaltonst!pell-
•nca p,tllffld tor Ill pcHl1iona. 
~ In COl.llSelng &kilt de-, 
11'-.ablelor~~Su-
ual Heallh, & Ala,lr)Ltln.ig p,lilDns. 
ToAw,:~an ~-
from tne w.--c..otdown-
.,_, • 1rom 1ha downloedable bn-. 
on CM' Wlbde a, mnr Ille Mr r:Oa 
Stbrillhe~wll!ltW'IIN' 
lefter,,...,.,. & name, addreu. & 
~nulfflol('.ill'll«eratt1: 
Am: ~AsalstMWR«IIJlt. 
~HHl/hC..W.,. 
nns c.nte,, ~ Cod, tlUO .. • 
Soufhem ID,c,ls t.Wwts.ty c.tJM. 
d.w. 3U Eff:GtandA-. C.,. 
~4..1!2901,tll~I, 
Fu:tll/M53-4519. 
~~==-~ i 
~lnfllai1I~ .. ' 
Wgr!crd.dff~rnalr-. .. 
==-~1,.::t:1 
~and-las~. 
lnll'ltmuanancaollhePnO..- · 
lrlcfl grl)lnlt rid llclllla. "«"f al 
lhe Cartondalt Plflt Ditlrict. U. . ,· 
C0rmuilry Core«, 2500 Wnl &a,. 
s,etOr, Caltondale, 1.. !2903, EOE.• 
HOSTESS, PT, ll)lltt n penon,' 
IOffleU'Ctlletnr>Nded,~'I 
Aua,218W.F1e«nan. 
CARPEH,EAS WANTED, FRAM-
ING t,cp, lul lime, mal resunt ID , 
P08oa2587~L~ 
BARTENDERS, W1U. TRAIN. u,, 
·-,ge11c.~ 
tv1fy'l,Wlly~.Jclnlln 
Clly, 20 ffWI 110c, C'dlle. 982-9402. 
AUTO UlCHAt!ICWAHTED, PT/ 
FT, ll)lltt In P9f10ft II Ida De11Juy, 
2l4Healll!Oepl Rd. Mboro.· 
MARION PARIC DISTlllCT II to-
cell(fr'Q ~ lor lJegua,m 
lndConCIKslon....x\ers. ~ 
!ft.st bt abltlOOlllain Nd Croa 
certlfic:allcnln~.CPR. 
and AED, pass I Clrug 1"I Ind 
~ctwd.~ 
r41onlne It. wr« ll'CdorYllmb: 
ma:m.01ca11tia Offlol o1 Mar1cn 
Plllo0islr1c:t0ffloell1~. 
DNdlne II Frt. 1w 5.. 2010. ' 
OAROENtA WANTED. PT, l~:10 
hour""9elt. needchai'uwtllp. . 
ffllll to PO BOX 227 C'dalt 6290:2. 
DARTE.HDING, UP TO S300IOAY, 
l'Of1<1)-,,Y,lrti'11r9~. 
flOG.~e11102 
E.lP CAAPET LA YER Wlflled. must 
NWO*l'IIOOll.mdrtlU'nelDl'O 
eoxzwra,.,., n, emz 
PIHH Submit Appliearlont by 
March 12, 2010.Aj)pllcallonrevlew 
Vril begin l4ttn 15, 2010 I a>n-
tir'lie 1.11111 poclbon3 .. r.ed. • 
SIUC la an alflfflllltw adion/eqUal 
oppomnily~lllll llrlwl ID 
enhance Ill ablli:y ID dtvelcp a Cll-
- l8Cllly & sta!l & lo lncreae b 
poltn!lal lo - • dN9<W lllldent 
p0ptNllon. Al cpplcal!oos .,~ ..._.._ 
-~\) G&R. 
RENT,\L'I . 
Look At What 
CX>med I 8f\CCllnged & ""'receM • 
c:onsldefalioll.. 
We Have To Offer! 
- Walking distance to Roe & SIU 
CHILDREN'S aMCff TEACHER 
ne«ie<t, IO:IS.12:15 Sinlay ~ 
11,gs-S.,O, apply al The View, FDC, 
1201 S.GlanlCllyRoa:l,C'd..118, 
457-8218. : • . · 
- Cy;edit & backgro·unu history 
·,. on ·an tenorits . 
- Located on Saluki Bus Route 
:-p;.. 1:2,:&3 
Bedrooms· 
· C&R Propurty MnnaKnmnnt 
· ma E. CmmJ i\venun 
.. !;-40-4:"l3 . 
www.11rNtnl11l1.!XJm · 
J;:.. Starting at . . 
. . . · ~ $295'per persora 
A. A short walk to cam'pus 
from bottJ locations . 
P. Frae extended cable 
t:,. Free lntemet . . 
t:,.· Free Trash Sefvice. ' 
;,:. . Ree Pennit Parking 
t;.. 24 hour Emergero;_. _ 
Maintenance 
. P. Each Apartrr.ent 
includes: 
t:,. Washer & Dryer ... 
~ Stova·· 
-~ Refrigerator 
P..Dishwasher 
t:-. MicroNave : : , 
P.. Garbage~. 
. Lcvol: mJ[!)(!][!l • 'l. 0 • > . ~ w • •• • 1 _. • ~T. "·."" f C,.,,,,pku rlvi;rlJ so ui.:11 n,w, a,b,rmr,m.l J.t,,J !.n (In boU ~wr.taiiti 
n'"Y J,pt I lo 9. Fe, urau;pn "'' hew to Jd,T"W~•· i-isil_~.su.Wu.o:t,1J.:. 
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· • Friday's answm 
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'1 ;4 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
.-
-SP.ORTS .... ~, 
·Sallikis· drop sixth straight cOJit~st µi·@nllAfJ~~,ZP,p.~ 
RAY MCGILLIS . ~ng a 2-3 zone, wc trlcd to • . .. . . . . - ' ·- . . . . . .. • . • . . 
~lty Egyptian shut down the big glr_f and wc 'tried 
The SIU Arena played host to a 
double-dip ofSaluld basketball Sat-
unuy night. but the women failed to 
follow In the men's footsteps and fell 
to lllinou ~l.ltc. . , 
The Mb,sourl.Vallcy CorJercncc's 
fint•pbcc Rdbirds (20•5, 13. 1 
MVC) dd'cated th: Salulw (4-21, 
3-12 MVC) 80-63 In Southcrn's final 
home game
00f the scaJOn. The victo- . 
ry extended the Redbirds win strulc 
to 13 games and marb the fourth 
cons«Utivc ~n IUinols State has 
rached20or·morcwlni. . , .. 
Satunby w.u Scnlor Night fo: the 
women, but it· wu also the fourth 
annual Pink Zone g2111c in~ lo 
the continuing bat~c against brust 
cancer. 
Head coach Missy 1i~r said the 
disnJC l't'.tchcs and alTcctJ almMt 
everybody, including hcrsdf, and 
both tcanu were pl.iring In honor of 
all those who haV1: been !ouched by 
the Ulncss In one way or anolher. 
"It alTccts u.1 all and tod.1y ... to -
recognize that, honor these people 
and then hope to r.lls.: some money 
to help fighl for a cure ... means a 
lot to evtt)'One who WU hm.• -Tiber 
uid. "Tod.1r, WC fought together. 
All In pink. both .learns, everybody 
In the st,111ds, for one learn. To fight 
brr.ut cancer.• 
lhc game's attendance of 1,265 
marks the second highest on the St.\• 
son - Flc!d Trip D.iy was lint with 
1,623 - and only the third time this 
K'3SOn the arcn.1 has acceded 1,000 
occupants for a "'Omen's g2111,~ 
Whlle the ~lukis h.1,·e strJggled 
in the post this season, the team 
contained the· ,;,.nest pLtytt In the 
conference - 6_:toot-6-lnch rcdshlrt 
senior Nicolle Lewis - and won 
the battle for bilclcru between the 
blocks. 3?-18. . . 
Though lhe Salulw did not out 
rebound a much larger Illinois St.tte 
learn. the women did go board-for-
board with lhe cunfcrmcc's top team 
on the gl;us, 37-37. 
Scnlor . forward Stcph.iny Nep-
tune said the learn nullified lewis' 
size by a~justh,g Its defmsc. · · 
to give thdr non-shootm sp2cc.• 
Neptune sakL "Our guards hdpcd 
i,y sliding down and th.it hdpcd out 
big. C\'rn though wc didn'1 cucute as 
many times as wc should." · 
Allhough lhe . Salulw stayed 
compctlth-c In lhe palnr. S<nlor for-
ward Ashlttn Bracey compensated 
for the Rdbirds' slrugglcs bmeath 
the basket and scored a game-high 
26 polnls, grabbed 10 rtbounds and 
rom'trled five steals. 
Nim: pLt)ns In total contn'buled 
to the Illinois State offense, with five 
scoring nine poinls or more. , : 
On the SIU side' ~f ibc' ball, rwo · 
oflhe team's three seniors led South- ' 
cm in scoring. Neptune and guard 
Christine Presswood contributed 14 
and 2J points, mpcctivcly. 
Both teams shot 44 percent from. 
the fidd, but by the game's end, the· 
contest was · decided beyond the 
3-poinl stripe. 
· SIU sh<;it a respectable 38.S per•· 
cent from bcyo;1d the arc, but Illi-
nois St.tic knocked down 113:point• 
crs en route to a·so pcn:cnt shooting 
'effort from long-range. 
... Freshman guard Tcii Oliver, the 
Salulw' second-leading scorer, did . 
not participate in the team's final 
home game as she scn·ed a one g;im~ 
suspcrulon due to vio!Jtion of team 
rula · 
Oliver's 61 3-poinltn ranks sec-
ond overall among all playcn i;l the 
conference. Presswood. In the fresh-
man's al,scncc. took all_ 13' of the .. 
team's shots from beyond the arc. 
In her last time p!Jytng In a 5.1-
luld uniform at the . SIU Arena. 
Presswood said she was upset with 
the team's performance this )'C3I' and 
this most recent defear. but is proud 
. to h.ivc been a part of SIU basketball . 
· "I am happy to be a part of thls 
program.• Presswood said. "I bcl~.Vt . DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
fully in coach Tiber's 5)'5tmi. As soon . Senior forward Stephany Neptun• battles for a loose ball with llnnols Stat• guard Aluls Jenkins 
as she gets some girls In here, 1 thin1t Saturday during an 8CH53 loss to lSU at th• SIU Anina. H~ptune finished with 14_polnts on ~12 
the program Is going to L11ce olC" shooting 11nd led 211 Salulds with four ste:ils. · 
When asktd wha:'s next for the 
twoswidoutscnlors,bothadmltted whcclsfalloff.'Prcsswoodsald. 0 ,. rwethescason. ThefintofthcSalu- onMlssourlSWc. , 
It's ·100 early lo walk away fro~- bas~ , , Southern wrapped up' lb ached- ' kiJ' final three ~ ·season games . Ray McGilUs am ~ mxhnJ at 
kctball just ytt. . . . . · · · · ulc In Carbondale with a rcco~ of will take pbcut 7:0S p.m. Friday In P.McGi11is@Wiljtgyptian.com or . 
•rm going to play_ until.-~ 4-Sandwlllgoonthcnndto~- . Springfield. Ml>: as thewomm·~: . '"6:#11 at.269. . . 
Now Accepting Appi!cations for -
ARE YOU HIGHLY MOTIVATED? 
This is a job that will set your resume 
·apart from others! 
· Monday,Febrtiary22;-20iO.> 'SPORTS. 
BASEBALL 
' BASKmAll. !_.•.· .. 
COOfTll,1/tD FIIOlol 16 
Fay d~;e · the :' lane ~nd 
knocked down an off-halance 
· Jumper with 24 seconds remain• . 
DAILY E~YPTIAN :. ·1 ·s 
• 
6
,fl:-:z::::: 
twoshats. He kept going 
Ing In the game to account for the 
final two polnb of his 38 and the · · 
team's 89 points. • 
.. . •They always know. what. to 
· andhlwoundiipwith38. 
I thought he had more.:. 
· .. ::.' - Kevin DIiiard 
do,•. Fay Joked afterward. about 
the crowd. •More lri1portant than 
38 points today .:. was Jwt get• 
ting another win; Fay a.aid. '. ', 
Head coach Chris Lowery said.: 
Fay deserved to be c_orr.'memo• 
rated for his performance. 
•rt was a special effort," Low-
ery said. •1t was a great ahooUng 
display In the first half, and then 
he heired down and made most 
of hit free ihrowtiri 'tlie' ~~ond 
·•half."'.,•:;' ''· :.·'."··· .., :"!·.' 
·: Western Michigan : (14-13) 
leading scorer David Kool scored 
· 21 points, Just below his sc.ison 
iverage of 21.S pol_nt~ · per game~ 
sophmore guard 
b11t It came· on •-19 shooting 
from the field, 1-7 from J-polnt 
ringc and 12-1• from the free 
throw line. 
• The win moved the Salulti, to 
, 6-2 In the ESPN BrackctBustcr 
series, tied for the most wins In 
the Missouri Valley Conference. 
TI1e Salultis will lace up again 
al 7:0S p.m~ Tuesday whc-n rival 
Creighton· makc{th'c ,trip from 
Omaha, Neb'. to the' stu Arena. 
Stik T. Smith am be ~d at 
smrith@dailytgyptian.com or 
. 536-3311 txt.256. . 
Sahtld baseballstumbles oµtpfthe gate 
Arkansas State talces rain-shortened series . ''-urpollllJiaJ~lh"': Wefustnetdtoemutealitt!e 
RAY MCGILLIS something I thought a lot about for out and did rc:illy well at the pbtc.• CJ better. · . . 
Daily Egyptian two days.• The Salukis had two true fresh-
In game one, the Red Wolves men take the mound Saturday and 
With the fuw &3111e or a three- took advantage of the Salukis' senior they combined for SC-."m innings of 
gmie series being canceled on ac• left-handed pitcher Ji;nmy Cornell's worlc. Lee Weld made the start and 
count of rain, the SIU b.ud>all team 1.1d of control In the 6nt iMing. allowed two c.imed runs off six hits 
(0·2) left· foncsboro, Ark.. Sund.ly • . Arlcansas Slate pushed five run1 whUe st~g out fl>lir in hls debut. 
with two losses to open up its sc.uon. across the pbte in the hon:e half Cody Fonythe came in to rcUcve 
The Ark.ms.as State Rrd Wahn of the lint Inning off' of two hits Weld in the bottom of the third and 
(2-0) won Friday 14-5 .md took the and five free passes from CornclL . worked through the seventh Inning. 
s«ond game 5-3, despite a Ltte rally Cornell allowed seven runs - six . , letting only one run manifest from 
mounted by Southern. earned - oil five hits and was crcd- his four hits allowed. 
Head coach Dan Callahan said ited with the loss. CalWwi said his pitchers got 
lhe team came out rusty defensively, · Senior center fielder Chris Mur• roughed up a bit Friday, but he was 
but it's not something he Is going to phy .md freshman second baseman impressed overall with the pcr{or-
worry U>out. Brock Huding each drove in two manccofthefrcshmanpltchmwho 
"I saw some things that I liked runs Friday and accounted for three saw action over the weekend. . 
and I think it would be an aaggera• · ofSouthcm's 11 hits on lhe day. The Salukls entered· the top of 
tlon to say I saw some things that Murphy said the weekend did the ninth Inning aown S-0 Saturday 
concerned mC:: Ca1Wwi said. "But not tum out the way the team was with only six hits on the day, but the 
b.ucball Is a llmple game, JOme- hoping. but the Salukis handled the team's bats would come alive with 
tlmn you pitch and catch' and we bat well to start the season; only~ outs left. .. ' 
didn't do that very well as far as our "We hit some bal!J hard, · we '· Scnlor catcher 1yler Bullock led 
defense in our first two games. I'm made a few mistakes that can be off' the Inning with a single and se- · 
not s.iying that's worrisome, but ifs corrected; Murphy said. •we came nlor shortstop Michael Slalter fol• 
Murphysboro, IL 62966 
Mon-Fri: Sam-Spm 
Sat: 9am- 12pm 
Appointments Required 
r--- j ' Free First Exam : with an Adoption 
from Humane Society_ 
·. ' of southerri.llllriol~ .· .· 
i ·www.humanesocletysi1:org 
- Tyler Bullock 
senior catcher 
Imm! with a double· ofT the right Bullock said the team came out a 
field wall. bit wky. but docs not accept the Lid 
· Sophomore left fielder Jordan SI· of lime spcnt ~iJWde·uan ~ ---
vcrt.scn brought lifeback lntothe Sa- · "Our potential Is th~ We Just 
luld dugout with a thtte•run homer need to ciccute a ·1i11le better: Bull-
over the left field wall Southern wu ock said. ·1 bdi~ we're i;(ling to 
down two with no C'Uts, but Arbn• slow things dowri"and try to ·c.i1m 
us State's Junior left-handed reliever I: down a bit so ;~; don't get out of 
Wes Dagatad would sit down the our dcmcnL For jhe tint few games 
next thtte SIU batters In a row to everyone's got th~jlttcn, but I think 
seal the victory for the Red Wolves. we got them out,. so we'll Just be 
Despite . finJlng some s~css working hard from here on ouL· 
at the pl.tte. the Salulds displayed SIU will tnvd to Ja.:bonvillc, 
JOme rwt in th~ ~-Y- most likely Ali., this weekend for a thtte-gamc 
a result of being • .>nfined indoors , series with j:icksonville Sti:e. The 
by weather lcacfuia up to the sea- . tint pitch ls Khcduled for I p.m. $On. or snr, five errors during the Friday. 
weekend, the two that ame Satur-
day resulted in two unearned runs Ray McGillls can bt-rcachd at 
and had an impact on the outcome · rmcgillis@dauyt-gyptian.com or 
ofthcgame. 536-JJllat.269. · 
look Sharp This Sprinol 
WltbHJYI 
'" COIIHDlete Suitt: 
. !:m~et • Slacks • Dress Shirt 
Tlo•Sboos 
$ 
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MEN'S BASKETBALL 
Fay leads Dawgs in blowout ;ofBroncos 
~ . . . ' ' ~ ' 
.Jµriior_J9tward stores 
= careerjhigh: 38 poiui$:~ 
·.· - ·. . .· ;··, . , . . . . . . : . : .. ~ ~: ;' . r, 
.. STILET.SMITH . . - /~ : 
Dally Egyptian - fa , 
yfimshotl. 
, Carlton Fay pulled out his . thoughtwm 
_ entire offensive repertoire ,_,fo after 
against Western Michigan Sat• ,.~, rme, lgot 
urday;scorlng a career-high 38 started that way, the 
polnti In'• rout of the Broncos, nextonewentlnand 
89
·~~ J~rilor r~rward knocked - the next one and I ' 
down his first three 3-polnt startedfeelingpretty 
shots, made all .seven of his goodandjustkept 
attempts from Inside - the arc 
-and converted on 15 of his 17 shooting. 
.. _ . PATSUTPHIH I DAILY EGYP_TIAN 
Junior forward Carlton Fay led the Salukls to a 89-72 win against Western Michigan Saturday by scorlng38 
points, the most points scored by a Salukl since 1996. ·-
SOFTBALL . ._ ' 
free throws to record the most 
points for a member of the: SIU 
men's basketball team since 
Troy Hudson scored 39 Feb. 21, 
1996: . ,-
Fay said he gained more 
---fon~d~nce· . throughout . the 
game a~ he continued to knock 
dowii'shots. 
· "My fint shot I thought 
was lcey for me;' Fay said. "Af-
ter I got started that way, the 
next one "'cnt In and the next 
nne and I started feeling pretty 
good and Just kept shooting."' 
Fay nearly had a new career• 
high by halCllme. He netted 
22 points In the first half, Just 
one point short of his prcvlous 
career-high of 23 set Nov. 28 
against the Unlvet'slty or 1111-
nols•Chlcago. 
Sophomore guard Kevin 
Dillard, who scored 17 points 
himself, said he lcnew from the 
beginning of the game the team 
needed to get the ball to Fay. 
- Carlton Fay 
Junior forward 
"He told us he was hot aCler 
he hit his first two shots;' Dil-
lard said. "He kept going and he 
wound up with 38. I thought he 
had more.-. -
Dillard and freshman -guard . 
Kendal Brown-Surles joined 
Fay In double Ogures with 
Drown-Surles adding 12 points, 
while senior guarJ Tony Free-
man and junior guard Justin 
Hocot fell just short of dou• 
ble figures with eight points 
apiece. 
With the Salukls (lS-12) 
leading 87-72, Fay got the 
ball at the lop of the lccy as 
the remaining. crowd of 4,151 
screamed for Fay to shoot. He 
rassed the ball out, but got It -
baclc with just a few tla left on 
theshotcloclc. 
Piute "'9 PASKET,ALL f 1s 
Salµkis- sweep Kenn~s~w_State Tournament 
STILE T, SMITH .. 
Dally Egyptian 
mcnt Fricbywith wins aga!nst Middle 
Tcnncssec Stale 8-1 and Abbuna Stale 
9-l lnlivclnnlng1. - . . , 
The SIU soliooll team allowed a Aga!nst Mlddlc Tcnncs.1tt State. 
comb!ncd th."CC runs In live g;imcs as It ~ pitched a axnpldc g:unc. IIC'I• 
66knewthatfflhltmyspotslwouldn'thaveaprob/em,I 
-/ felt like I was throwing what I have to throw and being 
more myself. 
swept the Kmncsiw Sbtc Tournament. en lnnlng,. while allowing just one run 
Juniors DanldleGk>uon.and Ala onfourhitsanddghtstrihouts. -Alex Peters 
Pctas arid frahman Brittney Lang Senior outfic1Jcr Kalle Wahoo hit Junior pitcher 
combJncd to ailow Jwt three runs, two ·™> home nwiir the 5.llulch. while sc- Ing the b:ill." Wwon aid. , just wmt . 500 hit her fint hoolc run oC the set• 
euncd. on 18 hits, 32 strikeouts and nlor second bascmm Alida G.u-za went up there ar.d that's all I was thinking.• son. a two-run shot. to bl Southern 
SC\'ffl w:ilb. . 2-5 with a home run and bir RBIs. The 5.llulds ~ their my one to thcwln. · 
Head coach Kerri Blaylock said The 5.llulds mllowcd that contest dornlmUon with two more wins ~- • Gkmon pld:al up her scaind win 
pltchlng was the key to the team's with a 9-1 five.Inning dnibblng of wd.ty. blclntt a 4-0 dccisloo apinst of the tournament In the contest In 
victory. Abb.um St2tc. Pctas pitd-.cd all &.-e host Kmncsaw Sbtc and a 3-1 win scvm Inning,. where slic allowed one 
· 1 knew It ~ talcc Ala ind Inning!. allowlng just one run on two as;unsi Mcrea:. · UllCU1lcd run, on live hits while striJc. 
Brittney just a little Ut to gctadjust:d to hits while striking out SC\'Cl. . Lang reaxdal her fint -cdkgbtc Ing out five. 
undcrstm:ling about this 1cvt1.· Blay- Wwon hit her third heme run of win u 5hc pitched a complctc ga."llt. Gana hit her second home run of 
The 5.llulds finished the touma• 
mcnt Sund.ty with an lmprmlvc 1-0 
wlnag;airutB.all~ '. 
Pctas 'pidal up her sca>nd win 
o( the toumamcnt. pitch!ng SC\"!n In· 
nlng1 and allowing no runs on three 
hits. She struck out nine B.all Sbtc bat-
Im in the conlal, 
, lcncw ifi:it If I hit my 'P(l(s I 
WOIJdn'\ have I problem." Pdas RJd. 
i felt like l w;u throwing ¥.hat l h3l,: to 
throw and ¥ns more my,d£' 
The 5.llulds will rttum to the dJa. 
mond at 11 a.m. Frid3y to bq;ln an-
other five.game tounwnalt at the 
Lcadolf Cll.ulc In Columbus, Ga. 
1odt Rid. "And Danldlc h.u Just been the day. a tlutc-run bbst In the sccood sa'CI lnnJnss apinst Kcnnc:siw Stitt. the tournament. as 5hc went 2-for-3 at Stile T. Smith can bt rcachtd at 
pretty stCldy and ronsistmt for me.• . Inning. to the rad 5.llulds lo v1ctcrf alkr1"ing no rum on Just four hits. the plate. recording two hits and ~'O < • umith@dai1JW'Pfla11a,m or 
,,., .. ·~ .1bcSalukn(8-2lbc-onthc1ooma-:,~,,,'lh:id~aDwr:dr:$)(1~s«': n,-. S,,.-_j,i~Jtjr,a.AllieH.m.-~rRBk.. •• -.,. .• ,., • ...,~ •. " ........................... "t.,. .. .$J~J:JlZat..256.l,·, ... , .. . 
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